
CANADIAN MESSENGER

n, and pray to God ;secondly, to combat what
they foolishly call fate,-to fight bravely and
in a good cause,-and sure am 1, that those
who do so, vill, sooner or later, achieve a vie-

It is never too late to abandon a bad habit
and adopt a goed one. l every town of Ire-
land, temperance has now its members, and
these members are o thoroughly acquainted
with the blessings of this admirable system,
trom feeling its§ advantages, that they are fill
of zoal in the cause, and, with true Irish gene-
rosity, eager to enlist thoir friends and neigh-
bors, that they too may partake of the comforts
whieh spring from temperance. The Irishman
is not selfish; ho is as ready to share bis cup of
voffée as ho used to be te share his glass eof
whiskey.

One of these generous members was the
Mrs. Kinsalla whose offer of the bowl of
coffee had been rejeeted by Roney the night
his fever commenced. She herself was a poor
widew, or, according tb the touching and ex-
pressive phraseology of Ireland, "a lone
woman ;" and though she had se little to
bestow that many would call it nothing, she
gave it with that good-will which rendered it
" twice blessed;" thon she stirred up others tb
give, and often had she kept watch with her
wretched neighbor,Ellen, never omitting those
words of gentle kindness and instruction
whieb, perhaps, at the time may seem t have
been spoken in vain; but net soe; for we must
1ear in mind that oven in the good ground
the seed vill not spring the moment it is
sown1.

Roney had been an industrious and a good
workman once; and Mrs. Kinsalla had often
thought, before the establishment of the Tem-
perance Society, what a blessing it would be
if there were "any means of making him an
" affidavit man." "But," as she said, " there
were se many ways of avoiding an oath, when
a man's heart was set to break it, not to keep
it, that she could hardly tell what to say
about it.

Such poverty as Roney's must either die be-
neath its infliction or rise above it. He was
now able to sit in the sun at his cabia door.
lis neighbor, Mrs. Kinsalla, had prevailed on
a good lady te employ Ellen in the place of a
servant who was ill, and had lenVheur clothea,
that she might be able to appear decently I at
the big house." Every nmght she was per-
mitted to bring her husband a little broth, or
seme bread and méat, and the poor fellow was
tined weair. TÅeir-di.i~N ' W âgc<g-
mained without any article of furiture; al.
though the rain used to pour through the
roof, and the only fire was made from the
seanty "bresnaugh" (bundle of sticks) the
children gathored from the road-side, they
had sufficient food; and though the lady ex-
pected ail she employed to work hard, she paid
them wel, and caused Ellen's peor forlorn
heart to leap with joy by the gift of a blanket
and a very old suit of clothes for her hus-
band.*

"I have seen yer old master to-day, Roney,"
said the widow Kinsalla t her neighbor; "lhe
was asking after you."

"l'm obliged te him," was the reply.
"And ho said ho was sorry to see your child

ren in the street, Roney." c
" So am I. But you k]aow ha was so angry

wth me for that last scrimmage, that ho de-
etared I should never do another stroke for
him. And," ho added, " that was a cruel say-
ing for him, te lay out starvation for me and
mine ; because I was not worse than the rest.
'Sure,' as I said te Nelly, pr thing-and
she spending her strength ans riving forme,
-' Nelly,' says 1, 'where's the good of it,
bringing me out of the shades of death te send
me begging along the roadP Lot me die aisy
where I am !

" Well, but the master will take you back,
lRoney, on one condition." The blood mourit-
ed te tlie poor man's face, and thon ho be-
carne faint, and leaned back against the va-i.
Three times ho lad been dismissed from lis
empicyrnnt for drunkennesa, and his mater
had never been known to receive a man back
after three dismissals. Mrs. Kinsalla gave
him a cup of water and thon continued, " 'Phe
master told me he'd take you back, on one con-
dition."

" Ill give my oath against the whiskey-
barring," he began.

" There need be no swearing, but there must
be no barring. Il1 tell you the rights of it, if
you listen te me in earnest," said the widov.
" The master, yeu see, called ail his mon te-,
gether, and met dew fu air before them the
state they were in frem the indulgence in
spirits. Hie drew a picture, Roney-A young j
man in his prime, full cof lite, with a fair
character ; bis young vite by his ide, bis
child on bis knee ; earng f rom fifteen toe
eighiteen shillings or a pound a-veek ; able toe
have his Sunday dizmer au comfort ; well te do
mn every vay. At first ho drinks, may be, a
glass withi a friend, and that leads te anether,
and another, until work is neglected, home is
abandoned, a quarrelsomeo spirit grews eut of!

the high spirit which is no shame, and, in a
very short tine, yen lose all trace of the man
in the degraded drankard. Poverty wraps
her rags around him ; pallid want, loathsome
disease, a jail, and a bedless death close the
scene. 'But,' said the master, 'this is not
ail ; the sneer and reproach have gone over the
world against us ; and an Irishman is held up
as a degraded man, as a half-civilized savage,
to be spurned and laughed at, because-' "

" I know," groaned Roney, " because he
makes himself a reproach. Mrs. Kinsalia, 1
knew you were a well-reared and a well-learn-
ed woman, but you gave that to the life;-it's
all true."

" He spoke," she continued, of those
amongathisown workmen,whohadfalenbyin-
toxication ; he said 'If poverty had slain its
thousands, whiskey had slain its tons of thou-
sands; poverty did net always lead to drunk-
enness, but drunkenness alwaysIed t poverty.'
He spoke of you, my poor man, as being one
whomi he respected."

"i id he say that, indeed ?"
"lHe did."
"God bless him for that, any way. I

thought him a hard man ; but God bless him
for remembering old times."

"And he said how yeu had fallen."
"The world knows ýhat without his telling

it," interrupted Roney.
"It does, agra !-but listen; he told of one

who was as low as you are now, and lower, for
the Lord took from him the young wife, who
died broken-hearted, in the sight of his eyes ;
and yet it was not too late for him to be re-
stored, and able to lead others from the way
that led him te destruction.

"l He touched the hearts of them all; he laid
before them how, if they looked back te what
they did when so'Der, and what they had done
when the contrary, they would see the differ-
ence ; and thon, my dear, he showed them
other things; he laid it down, as plain as
print, how all the badness thut had been done
in the country sprang out of the whiskey-the
faction-fights, the flying in the face of that
God who tells us to love each other-the
oaths, black and bitter, dividing Irishmen,
who eught te be united in all things that lead
te the peace and honor of their oeuntry, into
parties, staining hands with blood that yrould
have gone spotleseto honorale.graves but for
its excitement. Then ho sa% how the foes of
Ireland would sneer and scoin, if she scame
a backslider from temperance, and hw her
friends would rejoice if the people k true
himself a patriot-a raie patei, lwxg
to the world an Irishman, steadfast, sober, and
industrious, witha coolerhead andwarmerheart
than ever beat in any but an Irishman'a bosom.
He showed, yeu e, how temperace was the
heart's core of ould Ireland's glory, and said a
deal more that I can't repeat about her peace
and verdure and prosperity ; and then ho drew
out a picture of a reformed man-his home,
with all the little bite of things comfortable
about him ; hie ailing wife ; his innocent
babies; and, knowing him so vel, Roney, I
made my courtesy, snd, 'Sir,' says I, 'if
you please will that ceme about to eve one
who becomes a true member of the TotaAb-
stinence Society P' 'l'Il go bail for it,' says
he, ' though, surely, you don't want it; I
never saw you overtaken, Mr. Kineal.'
'God forbid, and thank your honor,' says I,
' but ye want every one to be a member,'
saya I. 'From my heart, for his own good
and the honor of old Ireland I do,' he says.

'Then, air,' I went on, ' there's Roney
Maher, sir, and if he takes and stands true to
the pledge,'-and I watced te see if the
good-humored twist was in his mouth-' he'll
be fit for work next week, air; and the evil
spirit is out of him so long now, and-'
' That's enough,' he says, 'bring him here
to-morrow, when all who wish to remain in
my employ will take the resolution, and I'll
try hixu agin.' "

Ellen had entered unperceived by her hus-
band and knelt by his side.

The appeal was unnecessary; sorrow softens
men's hearts; he pressed her to his bosom,
vhuie tears coursed each other down his pallid
cheeks.

" Ellen, mavourneen-Ellen, aroon," he
whispered-" Nelly, agra! a coushla! yo're
right-It is never too late."
* * * * * *

A year has passed since Roney, trusting net
in his own strength, entered on a new course
of lite. Haviug learned te distrust himself,
le vas certain to triumph.

It ls Suuday; bis vite is taking bar tvo
eldest children te early mass, that mhe may
return in time te prepare bis dinner; the little
lads, atout, clean, sud ruddy-faced, are vatchi-
ing te call te their mother, se that she may
knov the moment he-her reformned husband
-appears in aighit. What there is i the
cottage betokens cane, sud that sert et Irish
comfort vhicbhis easily satisfied ; there is,
moreover, a cloth on the table ; a cunuing-
looking dog la eyeing the steamn et something
more navory-than potatoes, which ascends the

chimney, and the assured calmness of Ellen's
face proves that ber heart is at ease. The boys
are the same who, hardly a year ago, were
compelled, by cruel starvation, to exult-poor
children !-that their father bing too ill to
eat, insured to them another potato. "Hurroo,
mammy, there's daddy," exclaiaed the eldest;
" Oh, mammy, bis new beaver shines grand in
the sun," Bhouta his brother : "and there's
widdy Kinsalla along with him, but ho is
carrying little Nancy. Now he lets her down,
and the darling is unning, for he's taken off
her Sunday shoees to ease her dawshy feet.
And oh, mammy, honey, there's the master
himself shaking hands with father before ail
the people !" This triumpLant announcement
brought Ellen to the door; she shaded her
eyes from the sun with ber hand, and having
seen what made ber heart beat very rapidly in
her faithful and gentle bosom, she wiped them
more than once with the corner of ber apron.
"IWlat ails ye, mammy, honey ? sure there's
no trouble over you now," said the eldest boy,
climbing to her neck, and pouting bis lips, not
blue, but cherry-red, to meet his mother's
kiss.

" I hope daddy will h very hungry," he
continued, "and Mrs. Kinsalla; for, even if the
school-master came in, we've enough dinner
for them all."

" Say, thank God, my child," said Ellen.
" Thank God," repeated the boy. "And shall
I say what yon do be always saying as well ?"
" What's that, alanna ?" "Thank God and
the Temperance! Thank God and Father
Mathew " "Oh! and something else."
" What ?" enquired is mother. "Wlat!-
why ' That it's never too latei!' "-Scottish
Temperance League, Crown Octavo Traets, No. 24.

TRE STUMP OF A SIGN-POST.

The following is the story told by a country
pastor concerning the stump of a sign-
post near a louse formerly occupied as a
country-tavern by an intemperate and wrecked
man.

One day I mustered courage to approach
him. As I stopped in front of the house,
about to stop out of my carriage, and kind-

ly. saluted him. standing on the porch, ho
said :

"I do not want your services. I shall have
nothing to do with ministers. They are a
set of scoundrls, and churches are noth-
ing but piaces of corruption. I do not want
you here."

Yoanay vel think how I felt as I drove
5ayW luAUO,

1
,;. à *-weeks later h ouent

for me In graat'haste. As I entered his .ick
chamber he screamed: "O pastor---, I have
oommitted the unpardonable sin. I have ab-
used and slakA'd God's Church and bis
rniitry. Oh! I am suffering the torments
of hell" Inboken'oetenoem he detailed to
me some particulars of his wicked life, and
bis opposition to the Church of Christ, inter-
spersing bis eonfessions with exclamations:
"Oh, I am mufering the gains of hell!"

"Shall Iprayfor youI' I enquired.
"l Yeson may; but it will do me no good.

it is too te.",
After I had began to pray, ho screamed:

" Stop, O stop praymig, I can stand it no
longer; I am suffering the torments of the
lost!"

He thon called bis children around is bed-
ide, and besought them to take warning ftrom

the wicked lite of their father, lost forever ;
that they should attend church, and lead a
Christian life. Moreover, he made them
solemnly promisehim that they would at once
saw off the sign-post, close the tavern, and
never sell any more rum m ithat house. The
children wept aloud as le thus admoished
them. The sign-post was sawed off. The
tavern and bar closed. Six heurs later he
vas a copse. To the and he uttered the wail-
ing et a lest seul.

Before lis death he charged the pastor to
tell the peeple at his funeral how ho bowailed
his wieked life, and how his soul was lost;
that ho should warn is boon companions to
fiee £rorm thewrath te come. Many a wicked
comrade otte deceased came to hear what a
minister could preadli.

* * * * *

Coming home we met a man and woman in
a covored market wgon. He had a black
bruise on bis face, and tried to hold the lines,
but was mo drunk that ho could scarcely keep
en the seat aside of bis wife. "That is
one of the sons of the lost father," said our
friend, "vwho hielped te saw off the sigu-
post."

Alas, eue may saw off the sign-pest vlan it
is tee late, after the taste ton rum sud the
habits et sin have becomne tee strong ; vhen
the evil days corne, sud the years draw nighi
when they shall say, " I have ne pleasure in
them." Eccl. xii. 1.

On eur retun bomne vo told the story et
the sign-post te a friand, vho added the toi-
lowing lest te it: Seome years ago I sud a
few friends happened te step at this masn's
tavern. The old laudlord vas bind the bar
hianding eut the bottle te my friends.

" What will you take ?" he enquired of
me. "Nothing," 1 replied; "I use no strong
drink."

" My dear sir," said the landlord, "I use
it and sell it, but I know that it is wrong to
do ether. Although it in my business and
pecuniary profit to sell it, I tell yon, sir, you
are right and I am wrong. It were much
botter if no one drank or sold strong drink."

Alas! this poor man fought his way to
hell over bis botter convictions. wilfully
hardened his heart and sinned against the
strivings of God's Spirit; knew his Maeter's
will and did it not.

"To-day if ye will hear lis voice, harden
not your heart, as in the provocation," Heb.
iii. 7. 8.

STRONG DRINK AND HARD TIMES.

The mischief of the use of strong drink, inan
economical point of view, is not thought of, per-
haps enough, or pressed enough upon the
public attention. The direct cost, even to the
moderate drinker, amounts to a considerable
sum for a year. Itisprobably a much larger sum
than the man who spends it thinks for. Then
here are indirect losses, which in many cases

are greater; as by the time wasted in the
places where liquirs are sold and drank, and
through habits of idleness and imprevidence
which may be formed. The whole effect upon
a man's standing as to property i» likely to be
a very serious one. It must be remembered
that the gains of most people above thoir ne-
cessary expenses are, at best, but small. If,
however, sorne slight annual saving can be
made, especially in one's younger life, ho nay
reach in time to a comfortable pioeition as to
property. If the margin le las is narrow, it
is the more needful to keep it all. Now it is
just the narrow margins that a costly habit
like this of using strong drink cuts off. It
makes the whole difference, with multitudes
of men, between competence and poverty.
Many families eof laboring men, now eramped
and straightened in their living, might fare
well, and save money, but for the cost to the
father, or the brothers, of this vorse than
useless indulgence.

This is a most appropriate matter to be
brought forward in these hard times. It
ought to be pressed especially upon the atten-
tion of our younger working men. The great
and useless expenditure for tobacco can be
treated of also after the sarne fashion. If both
these things could be set right, "the times "
would begin shortly to grow easier and
brighter in many homes.-Congregationalist.

A IIELPLESS VICTIM.

" Did you notice that fine-looking gentle-
man, that left the office as yeu came in ?"
asked a physician of us, the other day.

He was a marked man physically, tall and
well-formed, with the stoop of a scholar in bis
shoulders.

"l He is, or has been," continued our
friend, " the Congregational pastor of
P--; but he as just been obliged to send
in his resignation. He las become an almost
helpless victim of an appetite for alcoholic
stimulants. He las been seen uder the in-
fluence of liquor in our lowest saloons; and
this is the third Church that he has been ob-
liged to leave for the mare cause. He is a
man of more than ordinary ability,was special-
ly popular in his present place, and it has
almost broken the hearta of some ofbis best
friends to be obliged to demand his resigna-
tion. He beg-an the use of stimulants on ac-
count of nervous irritability and weakness, and
now the appetite for them utterly overmuaters
him."

We 'are too apt to forget the terrible
scourge that lies in this frightful temptation.
A half century of earnest temperance labor
bas detended, to a large degree, our families;
but the present remission of interest, and
breaking down of public sentiment on this
question is ommnous. We remember, inO ur
boyhood, when it was seriously feared that
we might become a nation of drunkards;
when the early apostles of the temperance
movement, like the elder Beecher, lifted u
their voices, and spared not. They saved
the land. Shall we give it back again to this
foe of human peace and virtue?-Zon's iHer-
ald.

-Dr. Fergusson, "certifying surgeon under
the Factor7 Acts," testifios to a " steady de-
generation' going on among the factory
pepulation. This lie attributes te the intemi-
perate habita etfL thfactory vrkerm, vIe de-
bilitate their constitutions by liquorasuad to-
bacco, sud se transmit an impaired vitality te
their children. lia suggests alse, as a subsid-
iary cause, that children, instead et bing
ted on milki, as formrnaly, after veaning, now
are made often to drink tes or ceffee aven three
timtes a day. Ho lias found by actual experi-.
meut that teeble children between 13 sud 15i
ted ou milki night sud morning vill gow i15
ibm. lu a year, while such children te ou tes
or coffee, vill net exceed a growth et 4 ibs. in
a year.--C'ongregationaliet.


